
 

 

January 13, 2017 

Ocean View Presbyterian Church 

WELCOME: 

In the absence of President Jean Sewald, Vice-President Maureen Ryan welcomed everyone. 

PROGRAM: 

Maureen Ryan introduced our speaker Mary Noel, Sussex County Master Gardener and Past President of 
Spade & Trowel Garden Club. Mary was assisted by Carol Johnson, current President of Spade and 
Trowel.  Mary’s program was Terrariums: A Horticulture Demonstration. Terrariums provide a mini 
eco-system, with low maintenance to enjoy indoors.  Mary showed several examples of terrariums: 
open for succulents and closed for rain forest, with landscapes, with and without accessories.  Ensure 
that accessories are minimal, in keeping with the theme and in scale with the plants and container. Mary 
and Lisa Arni discussed how terrariums are judged in flower shows.  Our schedule requires all plants 
must be identified individually with a number and corresponding botanical name and number on a 3”x5” 
unlined card.  HB 2007 Revised, pg. 112-214. Lisa suggested using computer to make small tags and 
glue to toothpicks to make as inconspicuous as possible. 

MEETING: 

Maureen Ryan called the meeting to order and opened with the Pledge of Allegiance to the flag.  She 
reminded everyone to sign in. 

Maureen Eisenhart announced that our newest member Nancy Horne was unable to attend today. 

Diana Ziegler introduced her guest, Donna Gray.  Betty Bloomfield brought Priscilla Scott as her guest. 

MINUTES: 

The minutes of the December meeting were distributed by email.  There were no corrections or 
additions and the minutes were approved as distributed. 

TREASURER’S REPORT 

Lenora Gentry, Treasurer, reported a balance of $10,540.63. Lenora announced that a total of $525.00 
was sent to the Food Bank of Delaware.  Lenora showed several items which were left at the Wine and 
Cheese event and asked owners to claim. 



WELCOME DESIGN: 

The Welcome Design is an opportunity to showcase design examples and to encourage participation in 
our June 2017 Flower Show Visual Vacation.  Alva Hutchison thanked Sandra Lopez for providing 4 
designs for our meeting today!  Sandra did a functional table in ruby “From Russian with Love”, a lovely 
teapot with pink roses reflecting a trip to South Kensington with Queen Victoria and Albert, white tulips 
in a blue & white vase exhibited as a small design titled Enchanted Holland, and a demonstration for the 
mantle featuring pinecones and evergreens of rustic Aspen. Sandra described her designs and 
encouraged members to participate in the Show.   

Alva thanked Karen Plis for providing the Hospitality arrangement to celebrate welcoming in 2017. 

DFGC Newsletter 

Pat Fulton reminded committee chairs and members to submit pictures and information for the 
Delaware Federated Garden Club newsletter.  The deadline is February 6th.  Each Club is allocated a 
page to share information about the activities of their club.  This is posted on the DFGC website.   

HOSPITALITY 

Nancy Hoffman thanked the committee and hostesses for today’s luncheon and desserts.  Karen Plis 
was the coordinator and the hostesses were Cherie Dorfman, Sheryl Swed, Kathy Roberts, Janet Reid 
and Terry Stea.  Nancy thanked Kathy Lesperance for stepping in as greeter at the welcome table. 

FLOWER SHOW 

Pat Drizd reminded everyone to please sign up for the tasks needed for the Flower Show.  Pat has 
provided dates and times needed for the volunteer positions.  We also have sign-up sheets for the 
classes of Design.  Please consider lending 6 and 8 foot tables which are needed for staging. We are 
reminded to collect clear glass bottles for specimens.  Horticulture must be owned by the exhibitor by 
March 23rd, 90 days before the Show. Last GBTS show had 142 horticulture entries and it is expected 
that we will have more this year.  Horticulture needs genus and species names on the entry cards.  A 
draft of our schedule has been circulated to members.  Lisa reviewed the schedule and answered 
questions.  Members are encouraged to review the schedule closely and consult the Flower Show 
Handbook for detailed information. www.gardenclub.org  Design classes will need two unlined 3”x5” 
cards, one listing the title and visual vacation destination and the second card with the plant materials 
used. You do not need botanical names.  Note in the schedule the need to include underlay in the 
Design. (Underlay: A fabric, board, paver, Plexiglas, etc. placed under the design usually with dimensions 
equal to the width and depth of the design area. HB 2007 Revised, pg. 37) Besides aesthetics, we want 
to protect the furniture and tables at Salt Pond!  Lisa reminded members that Dottie Howatt will be 
doing a program in April on smalls and miniatures and also will be offering assistance to those who have 
signed up to do a design following the meeting on location at the Salt Pond clubhouse.  Please allocate 
time in your schedule to participate in the workshop with Dottie following the regular meeting on 
Friday, April 14th. The members are encouraged to explore the various types of design.  Maureen 
Eisenhart has offered to share the National Garden Club’s Vision of Beauty calendars which feature 
designs submitted by members across the country.  Peggie Ravida offered to host a workshop for 
members to share materials and make terrariums.  Lisa will meet with chairs in Division III and the 
Garden Tour to finalize the information for the schedule.   

HORTICULTURE MOMENT 

http://www.gardenclub.org/


Denise Boswell discussed Hellebores, a favorite perennial she grows in her garden. Hellebores are a 
hardy evergreen perennial with long lasting blooms, flowering in late winter/ very early spring.  
Hellebores bloom for several weeks.  They are often known as Lenten Rose or Christmas Rose.  
Hellebores are best grown in shady area or woodland. They are not a native plant but certainly do well 
in this climate. 

DELAWARE BOTANIC GARDEN 

Sheryl Swed shared a latest January/February 2017 issue of Coastal Style magazine which features a nice 
story on the Garden with lovely photographs by Ken Arni, coverage in the Society Pages and an 
interview with First Lady Carla Markell, who serves as chair of the DBG advisory Council.  Sheryl again 
thanked GBTS for their ongoing support.  Peggie Ravida encouraged members to volunteer with 
Delaware Botanic Gardens. 

NEXT MEETING 

Maureen Ryan announced that the meeting in February will be held on Friday, February 10th.  Our 
program will be Bees, Bees and More Bees presented by Faith Kueh, PhD and Thalia Pappas, PhD from 
the Delaware Department of Agriculture.  These experts will tell us about Delaware’s Pollinator 
Protection Program. 

The meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Alva Hutchison 

Secretary 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 



 

 

 


